Like the products of the genes mpt83 and mpt70, the putative protein encoded by the gene located between these genes was undetectable in Mycobacterium tuberculosis with an antiserum raised against the recombinant protein. The protein showed 100% homology with M. tuberculosis Rv2874 and similarities with CcdA and DipZ proteins involved in cytochrome-c biogenesis in bacteria. Expression analysis by RT-PCR and transcriptional fusions of Rv2874 and their neighbor genes Rv2871, Rv2872, mpt83 and mpt70 with lacZ suggest that these genes are part of an operon and their transcription is driven by promoter regions located 5P upstream of mpt83 and of Rv2874 genes. ß
Introduction
The MPB70-MPT70/MPB83-MPT83 are highly homologous proteins of Mycobacterium bovis and Mycobacterium tuberculosis. The MPB70 is the major secreted antigen of M. bovis, while MPB83 is a cell wall lipoprotein [1] . The function of these proteins is unknown, but some evidence suggests they could be involved in bone tropism in mycobacteria [2, 3] . These proteins are expressed at low levels in M. tuberculosis and in M. bovis BCG, strains Pasteur, Copenhagen and Glaxo and highly expressed in M. bovis and M. bovis BCG, strains Brazil, Moscow, Sweden and Tokyo [1] . Although MPT83 and MPT70 are expressed at low levels in vitro, they are highly immunogenic during infection of mice [1] . The mechanisms that regulate the expression of these genes are unknown. It is believed that these genes could form part of an operon, because they are transcribed in the same orientation, and because the expression of mpt70 was not driven in Mycobacterium smegmatis from a DNA fragment containing only this gene, while its expression occurred from a cosmid vector containing both genes [1] . On the other hand, the 2.4-kb region between the mpt83 and mpt70 contains the sequence Rv2874 encoding a putative integral membrane protein, which could form part of this putative operon.
In this study, we carried out transcriptional fusions of the genes of this region with the structural Escherichia coli lacZ gene in order to study the expression of these M. tuberculosis genes in M. smegmatis.
Materials and methods

Microorganisms and culture conditions
E. coli DH5KIQ and XL1-Blue MRFP were used as host for the recombinant plasmids. The mycobateria strains used in this work were obtained from ATCC. M. tuberculosis H37Ra, M. tuberculosis H37Rv, M. bovis BCG (Glaxo), Mycobacterium avium, Mycobacterium chelonae, Mycobacterium fortuitum, Mycobacterium kansasii, Mycobacterium intracellulare and Mycobacterium phlei, were grown in Lowestein^Jensen media for DNA extraction. M. smegmatis mc 2 155 was used as the host strain for the plasmid pJEM15 [4] and their derivatives.
2.2.
Isolation and cloning of the DNA region containing the mpt83-Rv2874-mpt70 putative operon
We used a previously isolated 0.7-kb DNA fragment from the M. tuberculosis Vgt11 DNA library which contains the gene located immediately upstream of mpt70. This DNA fragment was used as a probe to screen a cosmid library of M. tuberculosis H37Rv in Tropist 3 [5] . A 4.3-kb BamHI^NotI fragment released from a positive cosmid clone containing mpt83 and truncated mpt70 was subcloned in pBK-CMV vector to generate pJD201. The DNA sequence of this fragment corresponds to the M. tuberculosis genomic sequence positions 31827583 187112 [6] .
DNA extraction and Southern blot analysis
Chromosomal DNA was extracted from the di¡erent mycobacterial strains as described previously [7] . Southern blot was carried out following standard methods. The 1.6-kb EcoRV^SmaI fragment, containing 195 bp upstream of the Rv2874 start codon, and 1422 bp of its coding region were used as a probe.
Constructions of the lacZ fusions and L-galactosidase (L-gal) assay
Di¡erent lengths of DNA fragments of the putative mpt83-Rv2874-mpt70 operon from pJD201 were transcriptionally fused to the promoter-less lacZ gene in the pJEM15 vector as follows : The 1.99-kb Eco47III^SmaI segment was deleted from pJD201 to produce pJD2011 and after self-ligation to obtain pJD2012, a 2.36-kb BamHI^KpnI fragment was released and subcloned in pJEM15 to obtain pJD20A. The 1.95-kb BamHI^SphI fragment was deleted from pJD20A to produce pJD20B. The 2.45-kb EcoRV^SmaI fragment was deleted from pJD201, and after self-ligation, a 1.9-kb BamHI^KpnI fragment was released and subcloned in pJEM15 to produce pJD20C. The 0.94-kb StuI^KpnI and a 4.3-kb BamHI^KpnI fragments released from pJD201 were subcloned in pJEM15 to obtain pJD20D and pJD20E, respectively. The 2.9-kb KpnI^SalI fragment with the SalI end gap-¢lled was released from the pJD201 and was subcloned in pJEM15 to obtain pJD20F. Partial digestion of pJD20C with SacII to delete 1-kb, 0.94-kb and 1.41-kb fragments produced pJD20G, pJD20I and pJD20H, respectively. pJD201 was digested with Eco47III, and then it was partially digested with ClaI and the end-gap was ¢lled. Then, a 1.99-kb fragment was released and subcloned in inverted direction into the Eco47III^SmaI sites of pJD201; after that, a 4.35-kb BamHI^KpnI fragment was released and subcloned in pJEM15 to obtain pJD21D. The pJD21E plasmid was obtained by digestion of pJD20E with SpeI^NotI, and after ¢lling the end-gaps, the plasmid was self-ligated. To obtain pJD21F, pJD21G, pJD21H, pJD21I, pJD21J and pJD21K, the pJD2012 and pJD2011 plasmids, were digested with SpeI and after ¢lling the end-gaps with thiodNTP's for protection, they were digested with BamHI and treated with the Stratagene exonuclease III/Mung Bean Nuclease Deletion Kit to obtain 5P-end deletions. The pJD2012-derived plasmids with 5P-end deletions of 0.3 kb, 0.4 kb and 0.78 kb and those derived from pJD2011 with 5P-end deletions of 0.29 kb, 1.3 kb and 1.5 kb were digested with PstI^KpnI and the released fragments were cloned in pUC18. Then, pJD2012-derived plasmids were digested with SphI^KpnI and the released fragments were cloned into similarly digested pJEM15 to obtain pJD21F, pJD21G and pJD21H, respectively. The plasmids derived from pJD2011 were digested with HindIII, and after ¢lling the end-gaps, the KpnI fragments were released and subcloned into the ScaI^KpnI sites of pJEM15 to obtain the plasmid pJD21I, pJD21J and pJD21K.
The constructions of pJD21A containing the putative 310 promoter of Rv2874, pJD21B harboring the putative 310 promoter with four bases changed and pJD21C lacking the 310 sequence, were obtained by PCR ampli¢ca-tion by using a common reversed R1 primer located 280 bp from the Rv2874 start codon (5P-GTT GGC GGT ACC GCT CAC GCG AGC GCT G-3P) and the following forward primers: F2 for pJD21A, located 96 bp upstream of the Rv2874 start codon (5P-CCG ATA TCG CGA ACT GCG CAA CAA CAC CGC CG-3P); F3m for pJD21B, located 86 bp from the Rv2874 start codon (the changed bases are in bold) (5P-CGG ATA TCG CGA ACT GCG CAA CAA CAC CGC CAA GCC ACT ACG-3P) and F1 for pJD21C, located 69 bp upstream of the Rv2874 start codon (5P-CTA CGG CGC CAG CTG GCC GGC G-3P). The F2 and F3m primers were tagged with EcoRV, and the F1 and R1 primers were tagged with PvuII and KpnI sites, respectively. The PCR products digested appropriately were cloned into the ScaI^KpnI sites of pJEM15 and the inserts were con¢rmed by DNA sequencing.
M. smegmatis was then transformed by electroporation with the di¡erent recombinant plasmids and cultures were grown at 37³C in Middlebrook 7H9 broth (Difco) with 50 Wg ml 31 of kanamycin and supplemented with 0.5% glycerol, 2% glucose and 0.05% Tween 80. L-Gal assays, were performed with 200 Wl of cultures grown at exponential phase as described by Miller [8] . L-Gal units were calculated using the formula 1000UOD 420nm /time (min)-U0.1UOD 600nm .
2.5. Recombinant His-Rv2874-C and production of a mouse antiserum A 1.76-kb PvuII^HindIII fragment encoding the C-terminal domain of the Rv2874 was fused in frame downstream of an N-terminal polyhistidine tag in pQE32 (Qiagen) to obtain the pJD9714. E. coli cells harboring the plasmid pJD9714 were grown at 30³C in Luria^Bertani medium to an OD 600nm of 0.5, then 1 mM isopropyl L-Dthiogalactopyranoside was added. After further incubation for 5 h, the His-Rv2874-C was puri¢ed by nickel-a¤nity chromatography and used to produce a polyclonal antiserum in Balb/C mice. Expression and antibody recognition of the recombinant protein was carried out by SDSP AGE and Western blot, using 5 Wg of the E. coli extract and 1 Wg of puri¢ed recombinant protein.
RT-PCR
The total RNA was obtained with the RNeasy kit (Qiagen) from M. smegmatis grown at exponential phase, and transformed with pJD20A, pJD21F and pJD21H constructions. The RT-PCR reactions were carried out by standard procedures using the following primers: MTA, located 240 bp upstream of Rv2871 (5P-CGT CGG ATC AGC ACT AGG GGA TGT CGC-3P); MTB, located 338 bp downstream of the Rv2872 start codon (5P-GCG CTA GAG TAC TAC GCA ACC TGG-3P); MTC, located upstream of the mpt83 start codon (5P-TCA TCG CTT CGG ATC CTT TGC TTC TGC G-3P); MT18, located downstream of the Rv2871 start codon (5P-CGC CAC CAC CTC-3P); MT16, located 377 bp downstream of the mpt83 start codon (5P-GTC GAA TGC GGC GTT GGT G-3P); MT11, located 5 bp downstream of the mpt83 start codon (5P-CGT TCA GGC CAA ACC GGC CGC-3P); MT9, located 46 bp downstream of the Rv2874 start codon (5P-GAT GCG GGA TTG CAC CCG CGA CC-P3); and MT10, located 257 bp from the Rv2874 start codon (5P-GTT GAC AGA GTC GGT TC-3P). The primers 16S1 (5P-GTG CCA GCA CCC GGG GTA ATA CG-3P) and 16S2 (5P-CGA GTT GAC CCC GGG AGT CTC TC-3P) were used as internal control of gene expression of mycobacteria 16S RNA. In negative controls reverse transcriptase was omitted.
Results and discussion
Cloning and analysis of the nucleotide sequence of the Rv2874
Recently, we isolated and sequenced a gene located between the mpt83 and the mpt70 genes (accession number AF189006). This gene showed 100% homology with the Rv2874 reported in the M. tuberculosis genome database [6] . By Southern blot analysis, only one copy of Rv2874 was detected in strains of the M. tuberculosis complex, as described by the mpt83 and the mpt70 (Fig. 1) .
Computer analysis of the putative protein encoded by Rv2874 showed an integral membrane protein with an Nterminal domain of about 115 amino acids, a central highly hydrophobic domain of approximately 232 amino acids with conserved cysteine residues and six potential membrane-spanning segments, as predicted by the hydropathy scale [9] , and a C-terminal hydrophilic domain of about 348 amino acid residues, with a disul¢de isomerase/ thioredoxin-like motif (CINC). This protein shows amino acid sequence homology and a well-de¢ned domain structure similar to proteins involved in cytochrome-c biogenesis like DipZ from E. coli [10] , Haemophilus in£uenzae [11] and Pseudomonas aeruginosa [12] . In addition, the central domain was 21^28% homologous with CcdA-like proteins from Bacillus subtilis, H. in£uenzae, Mycobacterium leprae, Synechocystis sp., M. tuberculosis, and Porphyra purpurea [13] (Fig. 2A) . The C-terminal domain with the CINC motif shows similarity with the thioredoxin/disul¢de isomerase-like motif from the periplasmic C-terminal domain of DipZ proteins [10, 12] and from thioredoxin proteins of Bradyrhizobium japonicum TlpA [14] , B. japonicum CycY [15] , Rhodobacter capsulatus HelX [16] and Paracoccus denitri¢cans CcmG [17] (Fig. 2B) .
In view of the presence of the thioredoxin motif in Rv2874, we investigated the disul¢de reductase activity in the recombinant His-Rv2874-C thioredoxin domain expressed in E. coli, and puri¢ed by a¤nity chromatography (Fig. 3) . Although we were unable to detect disul¢de reductase activity by a reduction of the insulin disul¢de bond assay (data not shown), we can not exclude the possibility that enzymatic activity may be present in vitro or in vivo under speci¢c conditions.
Analysis of the putative mpt83-Rv2874-mpt70 operon
expression by transcriptional fusions with the structural lacZ gene
The M. tuberculosis Rv2874 lies between the mpt83 and mpt70 genes, which encode immunogenic proteins that are important targets of humoral and cellular immune re- sponses during infection with bovine and human tubercle bacilli [1] . In the M. tuberculosis genome, upstream of the mpt83, are two genes: the Rv2871 and the Rv2872, which encode hypothetical proteins with unknown functions (Fig. 4A) . Downstream of mpt70 is the Rv2876, encoding a protein similar to a glutamine synthetase isoenzyme. All of these genes are transcribed in the same orientation and it is believed that they are organized in an operon. Analysis of the sequence located between mpt83 and Rv2874 showed a putative mycobacterial 310 region (GGGCTG) located 91 bp upstream of the Rv2874 translation start codon, which matches with four bases of the 310 region from M. tuberculosis antigen 85A promoter (CGCCTG) [18] with M. smegmatis ask promoter (ACGCTG) [19] and with Streptomyces afsA and vph promoter 2 [20] .
To assess if this putative promoter sequence drives the transcription of Rv2874, and to determine if their neighboring genes are organized in a transcriptional unit, di¡er-ent transcriptional fusions of the DNA region with the lacZ reporter gene were carried out. L-Gal activities for all the constructions are shown in Fig. 4B . Constructions which contain the putative 310 region (pJD20B and pJD21A) showed an increase in L-gal activity of 33-and 54-fold compared with the control pJEM15. In contrast, L-gal activity was nearly undetectable when the 310 region was mutated (pJD21B) or deleted (pJD21C). These results suggest that this region is the 310 promoter element of Rv2874. On the other hand, it is worth mentioning that a putative 335 region (GAACTG), 113^118 bp upstream of the Rv2874 start codon, resembles the 335 region (GAACTT) recognized by Sigma E factors [21] , which regulate gene expression in response to environmen- tal conditions in several bacterial species including mycobacteria [22] . The presence of this sequence upstream of Rv2874, could be an indication that this gene responds to environmental signals.
The in£uence of the promoter activity located upstream of mpt83 was also examined by comparison of L-gal activity of pJD20B with pJD20A and pJD20C. The increase in L-gal activity of pJD20A was twice higher than that observed with pJD20B and with pJD20C, which suggests the presence of one or more promoter sequences upstream of mpt83. The decrease, but not lost, of L-gal activities by 5P-end deletions with constructions pJD20I, 73-fold; pJD21F and pJD21G, 21-fold; pJD21H and pJD20G, 16-fold and pJD20H, 12-fold agree with the presence of promoters upstream of Rv2871, Rv2872 and mpt83 and also downstream of mpt83. The e¡ect of the putative promoters over the transcription of Rv2874 was then evaluated with constructions pJD21I, pJD21J and pLD21K. Their L-gal activities were similar but lower than pJD20A, suggesting the existence of an operon promoter located upstream of Rv2871.
On the other hand, no L-gal activity was found with the construction pJD20D which contains 1110 bp upstream of the mpt70 start codon and 83 bp of its coding region. This result is in agreement with the undetected expression of mpt70 from a DNA fragment containing a similar upstream region in M. smegmatis [1] and supports the existence of an operon array of these genes. The in£uence of the putative operon promoter in the expression of mpt70 was also studied with constructions pJD20E and pJD20F, which showed a dramatic decrease in L-gal activity. Since both constructions have the complete coding sequence of the Rv2874 in common and this e¡ect was not observed with pJD20B and pJD20A (without this region), then the lack of expression of these constructions could be attributable to the action of a negative regulatory DNA element located downstream of the Eco47III site of the Rv2874 encoding region. In order to assess this possibility, the DNA sequence of this region was cloned inverted (pJD21D). The L-gal activity in this construction was increased three-fold with respect to pJD20E, however, the activity was not recovered at the same level as for pJD20A ; it could be explained by the attenuation of the transcriptional negative regulatory DNA element in this region, when the DNA sequence is inverted. Interestingly, the presence of 118 codons of the Rv2874 N-terminal region (pJD21E) was su¤cient to decrease the L-gal activity.
The low expression levels reported for the mpt83 and mpt70 genes in M. tuberculosis H37Rv [1] are in agreement with the L-gal activity observed with the pJD20E construction and with the unsuccessful e¡ort to immunodetect the protein product of the Rv2874 gene with an antiserum raised against the recombinant His-Rv2874-C of 36/40 kDa, in sonicated extracts or membrane fractions from M. tuberculosis H37Rv or M. bovis BCG done in this study (not shown).
Analysis of the co-transcription of Rv2874 with the mpt83 by RT-PCR
In this study, the co-transcriptional analysis of the mpt83 and the Rv2874 by RT-PCR with RNA extracted from M. tuberculosis H37Rv was unsuccessfully due to the low level of expression of these genes. However, the total RNA obtained from M. smegmatis transformed with different constructions allowed us to study the possibility of an operon array of these genes by RT-PCR (Fig. 5) . Using the primer combination, which encompasses di¡erent regions, PCR products of the expected size were obtained with the cDNA from pJD20A. Ampli¢ed fragments of 1279, 1186 and 212 bp were obtained with the primer pairs MT18-MT16, MT11-MT10, MT9-MT10, respectively. These results suggest that Rv2871, Rv2872, mpt83 and Rv2874 are being transcribed as part of an operon, and the mRNA begins after the site of MTA hybridization (240 bp upstream of the Rv2871), as deduced by the lack of ampli¢cation of the 1140-bp fragment expected with MTA-MTC primers (not shown). Finally, to assess the possibility that additional promoter elements were located within this putative operon, RT-PCR were carried out with the total RNA from the M. smegmatis transformed with pJD21F and pJD21H, by using the primer pairs MTB-MTC, and MT11-MT16. Faint PCR products of the expected size of 184 bp for MTB-MTC primers and 390 bp for MT11-MT16 primers were ampli¢ed with the RNA from M. smegmatis harboring the pJD21F, while only the PCR band of 390 bp for MT11-MT16 primers was ampli¢ed with the RNA from M. smegmatis harboring the pJD21H. These observations suggest the existence of promoter regions located upstream of Rv2874, as observed with the transcriptional fusion studies.
This study supports the idea that the mpt83-Rv2874-mpt70 are part of a large operon with a promoter located upstream of the Rv2871 and with internal promoters which could be playing a speci¢c role in di¡erential transcription which remains to be determined. This organization also suggests the existence of a functional relationship between the Rv2874 and MPT83/MPT70. Both proteins have been implicated in bone tropism on mycobacteria [2, 3] , and the mature MPB70 and MPB83 could be forming ring structures by internal disul¢de bonding [23] . Because of its potential thioreductive functions, it is possible that Rv2874 could be playing a role in the formation of the MPB70 and MPB83 internal disul¢de bridges.
